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Go to smartviewing.com and click ‘Login’. Enter your login details and click ‘Login’.

Logging into the Smart Viewing platform

http://smartviewing.com


Setting up a new property  
Option 1 - Vieweet account

Click ‘+ Setup new property’. Click ‘Import Vieweet virtual tours’.



Enter the login details of your Vieweet account to import your 
Vieweet virtual tours in you Smart Viewing platform.

Complete ‘Property Details’ section, select the relevant virtual tour from 
the list, and save progress.

When you create new virtual tours in your Vieweet account simply click on "Synchronize" button 
to update the list of virtual tours available.

Setting up a new property  
Option 1 - Vieweet account



Complete ‘Property Details’ section, enter any virtual tour URL,  
save progress.

Setting up a new property  
Option 2 - ANY virtual tour provider

Click ‘+ Setup new property’. 



Create an Instant Viewing [1/3]

Click ‘Promote’ section. In ‘Create Instant Viewing’, click ‘Now’ button.
You also have the option to create a viewing in 10 and 30 minutes.



Create an Instant Viewing [2/3]

This brings you directly to the Smart Viewing. 
Click ‘Invite more attendees’.

Enter the email address(es) of the attendee(s) and click ‘Invite’. 



Create an Instant Viewing [3/3]

Remember to click ‘Start Smart Viewing’. This will activate your webcam, mic and start your Smart Viewing. 
You will now be ‘live’ - people will be able to see you and hear you. 
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Go to smartviewing.com and click ‘Login’. Enter your login details and click ‘Login’.

Logging into the Smart Viewing platform

http://smartviewing.com


Setting up a new property  
Option 1 - Vieweet account

Click ‘+ Setup new property’. Click ‘Import Vieweet virtual tours’.



Enter the login details of your Vieweet account to import your 
Vieweet virtual tours in you Smart Viewing platform.

Complete ‘Property Details’ section, select the relevant virtual tour from 
the list, and save progress.

When you create new virtual tours in your Vieweet account simply click on "Synchronize" button 
to update the list of virtual tours available.

Setting up a new property  
Option 1 - Vieweet account



Complete ‘Property Details’ section, enter any virtual tour URL,  
save progress.

Setting up a new property  
Option 2 - ANY virtual tour provider

Click ‘+ Setup new property’. 



Schedule date & time

Select date and time for your next Smart Viewing.
Multiple dates & times can be selected for the property.

Save progress.



Invite clients / attendees via email 

Click ‘Add’ - the emails appear as a list. 
Click ‘Send invitation’ - email addresses will become green.

Invite clients / attendees via email to your next Smart Viewing. 
You can “Copy & Paste” the emails from an Excel spreadsheet. 

You can insert email addresses separated by comma, space or semicolon.



Your invited attendees / invite more attendees

See the list of invited attendees by clicking ‘Invited Attendees’. 
Click ‘Invite more viewers’ if you want to invite more attendees to your 

Smart Viewing.

From the ‘Dashboard’ you can see the list of your ‘Scheduled Smart 
Viewings’. 
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Go to smartviewing.com and click ‘Login’. Enter your login details and click ‘Login’.

Logging into the Smart Viewing platform

http://smartviewing.com


Setting up a new property  
Option 1 - Vieweet account

Click ‘+ Setup new property’. Click ‘Import Vieweet virtual tours’.



Enter the login details of your Vieweet account to import your 
Vieweet virtual tours in you Smart Viewing platform.

Complete ‘Property Details’ section, select the relevant virtual tour from 
the list, and save progress.

When you create new virtual tours in your Vieweet account simply click on "Synchronize" button 
to update the list of virtual tours available.

Setting up a new property  
Option 1 - Vieweet account



Complete ‘Property Details’ section, enter any virtual tour URL,  
save progress.

Setting up a new property  
Option 2 - ANY virtual tour provider

Click ‘+ Setup new property’. 



Promote on Zoopla [1/2]

Click ‘Promote’ section, ‘I want to publish on a property portal’. Find your property on Zoopla and copy the numeric Property ID - 
this can be found in the property details weblink.



Promote on Zoopla [2/2]

Place the Zoopla Property ID within the Zoopla field and 
then click ‘Publish’.

The Smart Viewing button will appear on Zoopla within 15 
minutes.

 



When someone requests a Smart Viewing

You’ll receive an email in your inbox.

The preferred date and time for the Smart Viewing. 

The property the smart viewer is interested in.

The smart viewer’s contact details.

Contact the smart viewer to arrange  
a date and time for the Smart Viewing.

Dear “Agent_Name”, 

A Smart Viewer, Paul Smith, requested a Smart Viewing 
for the property 22 King’s Road, London 

Preferred Time: Morning, 24th August 

name: Paul Smith 
email: paul.smith@gmail.com 
phone number: 07123456789 

Property:  

The Smart Viewing team. 
Online guided property viewings

£800,000 
22 King’s Road, 
London

mailto:paul.smith@gmail.com


Go to smartviewing.com and click ‘Login’. Enter your login details and click ‘Login’.

Logging into the Smart Viewing platform

http://smartviewing.com


Select the property

Select the respective property. Click ‘Schedule’.

22 King’s Road

London SW10

2 bedrooms 2 bathrooms

800,000

https://360.ht/iframe/CUKZQZF



Schedule date & time

Select the date and time agreed with the smart viewer. Click on ‘Save progress’, then navigate to the ‘Promote’ tab.



Invite the smart viewer(s) via email 

Click ‘Add’ then ‘Send invitation’.Enter the smart viewer’s email address.



See a list of invited attendees by clicking ‘Invited Attendees’. 
Click ‘Invite more viewers’ if you want to invite more attendees to your 

Smart Viewing.

From the dashboard you can see a list of your ‘Scheduled Smart Viewings’. 

Your ‘Dashboard’ - Invite more attendees

1
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Go to smartviewing.com and click ‘Login’. Enter your login details and click ‘Login’.

Logging into the Smart Viewing platform

http://smartviewing.com


Setting up a new property  
Option 1 - Vieweet account

Click ‘+ Setup new property’. Click ‘Import Vieweet virtual tours’.



Enter the login details of your Vieweet account to import your 
Vieweet virtual tours in you Smart Viewing platform.

Complete ‘Property Details’ section, select the relevant virtual tour from 
the list, and save progress.

When you create new virtual tours in your Vieweet account simply click on "Synchronize" button 
to update the list of virtual tours available.

Setting up a new property  
Option 1 - Vieweet account



Complete ‘Property Details’ section, enter any virtual tour URL,  
save progress.

Setting up a new property  
Option 2 - ANY virtual tour provider

Click ‘+ Setup new property’. 



Schedule date & time

Select date and time for your next Smart Viewing.
Multiple dates & times can be selected for the property.

Save progress.



Promote on Zoopla [1/2]

Click on ‘Promote’ section, ‘I want to publish on a property portal’. Find your property on Zoopla and copy the numeric Property ID - 
it can be found in the property details weblink.



Promote on Zoopla [2/2]

Place the Zoopla Property ID within the Zoopla field and 
then click on ‘Publish’.

The Smart Viewing button with the countdown clock will appear 
on Zoopla within 15 minutes.
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Go to smartviewing.com and click ‘Login’. Enter your login details and click ‘Login’.

Logging into the Smart Viewing platform

http://smartviewing.com


Setting up a new property  
Option 1 - Vieweet account

Click ‘+ Setup new property’. Click ‘Import Vieweet virtual tours’.



Enter the login details of your Vieweet account to import your 
Vieweet virtual tours in you Smart Viewing platform.

Complete ‘Property Details’ section, select the relevant virtual tour from 
the list, and save progress.

When you create new virtual tours in your Vieweet account simply click on "Synchronize" button 
to update the list of virtual tours available.

Setting up a new property  
Option 1 - Vieweet account



Complete ‘Property Details’ section, enter any virtual tour URL,  
save progress.

Setting up a new property  
Option 2 - ANY virtual tour provider

Click ‘+ Setup new property’. 



Examples

When potential tenants/buyers click on the link the page below  
will come up.

Here some examples. 



When someone requests a Smart Viewing

You’ll receive an email in your inbox.

The preferred date and time for the Smart Viewing. 

The property the smart viewer is interested in.

The smart viewer’s contact details.

Contact the smart viewer to arrange  
a date and time for the Smart Viewing.

Dear “Agent_Name”, 

A Smart Viewer, Paul Smith, requested a Smart Viewing 
for the property 22 King’s Road, London 

Preferred Time: Morning, 24th August 

name: Paul Smith 
email: paul.smith@gmail.com 
phone number: 07123456789 

Property:  

The Smart Viewing team. 
Online guided property viewings

£800,000 
22 King’s Road, 
London

mailto:paul.smith@gmail.com


Go to smartviewing.com and click ‘Login’. Enter your login details and click ‘Login’.

Logging into the Smart Viewing platform

http://smartviewing.com


Select the property

Select the respective property. Click ‘Schedule’.

22 King’s Road

London SW10

2 bedrooms 2 bathrooms

800,000

https://360.ht/iframe/CUKZQZF



Schedule date & time

Select the date and time agreed with the smart viewer. Click on ‘Save progress’, then navigate to the ‘Promote’ tab.



Invite the smart viewer(s) via email 

Click ‘Add’ then ‘Send invitation’.Enter the smart viewer’s email address.



See a list of invited attendees by clicking ‘Invited Attendees’. 
Click ‘Invite more viewers’ if you want to invite more attendees to your 

Smart Viewing.

From the dashboard you can see a list of your ‘Scheduled Smart Viewings’. 

Your ‘Dashboard’ - Invite more attendees

1

1/11/1



 
I want a button on my website

API integration
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API integration

Please send an email to 

info@smartviewing.com  
for more information.

Call To Action button on your website via API integration.

mailto:info@smartviewing.com


 

Smart Viewing can only be used on a desktop or laptop computer.  
Please use Chrome or Firefox browsers.

Get your webcam and mic ready for your Smart Viewing.

You are now ready to
conduct a Smart Viewing

Smart Viewing example VIDEO

https://youtu.be/6fiAIYOUOaQ

